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Gilbert ‘honored’ to be installed
By BROOKE ESTEP
THE PARTHENONWearing full regalia and asmile, a Mississippi nativewalked up the green car-pet and took a seat amongattendees of Thursday’s In-vestiture ceremony.He answers to “Dr. Gil-bert”, “Jerry” and “Pop”— from his granddaughter,Eliza. Thursday, he added“President” to that list.Jerome A. “Jerry” Gilbertwas officially installed asMarshall University’s 37thpresident with a grand in-vestiture ceremony Thursdayin front of the John Marshallstatue by Drinko Library.Individuals representingall facets of Marshall Univer-sity and West Virginia, fromGovernor Earl Ray Tomblinto Student Body PresidentMatt Jarvis, formally wel-comed President Gilbert tothe Marshall family. Theyshared their admiration ofhis commitment to students,his drive to see others suc-ceed and his devotion to theMarshall community.Jarvis told Gilbert, “You putus first, you engage with us,and, most importantly, youlove us. I speak for all sonsand daughters when I say this— thank you.”“This is a great day for WestVirginia and for Marshall Uni-versity,” said Dr. Paul Hill, theChancellor of the West Vir-ginia Higher Education PolicyCommission. “I can feel the ex-citement here, and the sharedsense of purpose between thefaculty, staff and students.”Dean Emeritus of the College
of Agriculture and Life Sci-ence of Mississippi State, Dr.William Fox, and the Missis-sippi State President, Dr. MarkKeenum, showered praise onGilbert as their friend and asa leader. Both men travelledfrom Mississippi to West Vir-ginia for the ceremony.Dr. Fox said, “When Icrossed the Big Sandy Riveryesterday, I said ‘Mary, we’rein the Promised Land!’”Fox continued, telling theaudience he could speak allday about the merits of JerryGilbert, but condensed theminto three four-letter words— love, work and fair. Hecommended Gilbert’s out-ward focus towards othersand his respect for tradition.“Today I have heard aboutso many accolades aboutJerry,” Fox said. “And I cantell you now, they’re all true.”Dr. Keenum said, “It’s anhonor for me to be here andbe a part of this ceremony.He’s a remarkable individual.He’s someone who gets it.”Keenum and Fox thankedGilbert for allowing themto take part in “his specialday” and wished the Gilbertfamily the best as they em-barked on their new journeyin Huntington.Governor Tomblin, Chan-cellor Hill and Board ofGovernors Chairman Wy-att Scaggs installed Gilbertinto office with an oath, withwhich Gilbert promised touphold the constitutions ofthe United States, West Vir-ginia and Marshall University.When the men exchangedhandshakes and hugs, the
audience rose to their feet andapplauded their new president.Newly sworn in, PresidentGilbert began his Investi-ture Address by graciouslythanking members of statelegislature, his colleges, hisfriends and his family. Henamed and thanked sev-eral important people in hislife, including his “inspira-tional” 94-year-old motherElizabeth.His immense respect fortradition was apparent ashe spoke on the legacy andnamesake of Marshall.“I requested this ceremonyto be held as close as possi-ble to the birthday of JohnMarshall,” Gilbert said. “Iwanted this event to honorhim and his legacy for theuniversity.”The rest of Gilbert’s ad-dress focused on his desireto see Marshall succeed.He said he wants to use thegreat history of Marshall tocarry on the “tradition ofstriving for excellence.”His commitment to stu-dents was evident as henamed various goals andpaths he plans to pursue fortheir achievement. He wantsthe university’s studentsto be “leaders of the 21stcentury.”“I am convinced the fu-ture of Marshall will bea bright one, despite thechallenges presented to us,”Gilbert said.Gilbert acknowledged thesignificance of his positon inthe university community.
see GILBERT | page 6
RICK HAYE | UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS
President Jerome Gilbert delivers an address during the Investiture Ceremony Sept. 22 onMarshall University’s
Huntington campus.
“It is my goal not to disappoint those who
have great hope in the future of Marshall.”— President Jerome A. Gilbert
STRIPE THE STADIUM
The Herd takes on University of
Louisville Saturday at 8 p.m.
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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By NOAH GILLISPIE
THE PARTHENONAMarshall University profes-sor received a $15,381 grantfrom NASA to study micrograv-ity and how astronauts canavoid muscle decay from beingin space.Kumika Toma is an assistantprofessor and the undergradu-ate exercise program directorat Marshall. She explainedthat when astronauts go outinto orbit, they experience mi-crogravity, and while floatingin their spaceships and spacestations, the body requires alot less energy than when theywere on Earth because theirmuscles don’t have to fight offgravity.The human body is an ex-tremely efficient system andwill only use the muscles that itneeds to. The muscles that areneeded for standing up, havinggood posture and walking willdeteriorate in space as they arenot being used because the mi-crogravity takes care of thosethings for the astronauts.Toma said this can causeproblems for astronautswhen they come back fromspace, as the recovery pro-cess to get their muscles upto tip top shape again is longand strenuous. The problemis even more exaggerated bythe fact that most astronautsare in their late 30’s and 40’s
due to the extensive trainingthey have to undergo prior tospace travel, so their bodiesaren’t in the prime conditionto recover like they would beif they were in their mid 20’s.Toma is also taking the sex ofthe subject into account whiledoing the experiments.Toma seeks to find waysto counteract these effectsthrough the NASA grant. Someof the experiments she is try-ing places rats in a zero gravitystate through a special type ofsuspension harness. The har-ness holds the rats in the airand keeps their limbs frommoving with their head downto simulate the type of bloodflow an astronaut would havein space.She is experimenting to see ifcontinuous stretching of the legmuscles of the rat throughoutthe zero gravity state will causethe leg muscles to not deterio-rate as much. This research willhelp to see if stretching wouldbe a good countermeasure tofight muscle weakness.Toma said any of the researchshe finds can be related toeveryone’s life. Muscle deterio-ration effects almost everyoneas they get older and she saidher research may help in thefight to combat that as well.
Noah Gillispie can be
contacted at gillispie51@
marshall.edu.
Marshall professor
receives grant from NASA
By KESSYL LIM
THE PARTHENONThe Study Abroad Fair in-formed students about theoptions available to themto go to different countries,experience different cul-tures and learn differentlanguages Thursday.Freshman biology pre-med-icine major Delaney Ellis, oneof the students who attendedthe fair, said she is looking togo to Ecuador in the summerof 2017. She said this studyabroad opportunity seemedto relate the most to her ma-jor, in addition to practicingher Spanish.“It’s a whole different thing;you can’t get here what you canget somewhere over there,” El-lis said. “Being able to immersein another culture, I can defi-nitely stay away from home,especially if I was doing some-thing I am so passionate about.”Marshall University offersfaculty-led programs, likeKentucky Institute for Interna-tional Studies, to teach studentsabout ways they can adapt innew and different cultures.Director of the Chile pro-gram, Shawn Schulenberg,recruits students for studyabroad opportunities in Chile,decides where the studentswill stay and what excursionsthey will partake in.
“For students who are afraidof leaving for too long, by thetime they get over their home-sickness they’ll be sent home,”Schulenberg said.Senior print journalism ma-jor Caitlin Fowlkes studiedabroad through Marshall inCambridge, England at AngliaRuskin University for threemonths. She said it was a lotto do in terms of figuring outthe process of going to an-other country, but it was a lifechanging experience.“The experience of beingable to live in a different cul-ture showed me a differentperspective on things,” Fowl-kes said. “When I get out ofschool, I want to travel inter-nationally, so it was really coolto get to see so many differentEuropean cultures.”Students who want to studyabroad are required to havea minimum 2.5 cumulativeGPA and have completed theirfreshman year.Students can also chooseto take courses in their majoror fill up their elective hoursin the span of their studyabroad experience.Scholarships and fundingare also available for studentsto apply.
Kessyl Lim can be con-
tacted at lim12@marshall.
edu.
Study Abroad:
A Life Changing
Experience
By RICK FARLOW
THE PARTHENONMarshall University andtechnology company, BrightboxInc., teamed up over the foot-ball offseason to bring securephone charging stations to JoanC. Edwards Stadium.Before the 2016 football sea-son, Brightbox Inc. installedfive charging stations through-out different parts of thestadium.The charging stations are lo-cated in the concourse next tothe entrance of sections 102-104, 112-114, 117-119 andsecond level deck 205. Thecharging stations allow fansand stadium employees to usea small phone charging locker,in which they can securelycharge their phones for as longas desired.A credit card is required to
access the locker, however,the card acts as a key and us-ers’ bank accounts will not becharged. Unlike other publiccharging stations, these allowusers to secure their phone in alocker and leave it unattended.“It’s a Linux-based platformand we’ve written all the soft-ware ourselves,” said BillyGridley, chief executive officerof Brightbox Inc. “We know ex-actlywhat’s going on in a unit atany given time. If you lose yourkey (credit card), you can callBrightbox, identify yourself,and we can open it remotelyfrom our software platform.”The charging stations aretechnologically secure, as well,meaning the contents of con-nected devices are protected.Each unit includes sixseparate lockers. The lock-ers include charging cables
compatible with iPhones 3-6,Motorola, Samsung, Black-berry and numerous othermodels. A USB-C cable is avail-able, as well.Marshall is planning to havethree more identical charg-ing stations installed in theHenderson Center before thecoming basketball season.Brightbox Inc. planned andinstalled the charging stationsin conjunction with MarshallAthletics. Brightbox has in-stalled charging stations atmultiple professional sportingvenues such as AT&T Stadium(Dallas Cowboys), Chase Field(Arizona Diamondbacks) andAmerican Airlines Center(Dallas Mavericks). Brightboxworked with American Airlinesto bring charging stations tothe 2016 Rio Olympics, as well.Though Brightbox partners
with a variety of professionalsports stadiums, the companyhas only worked with fifteenother university properties.The partnerships are not of-ficial, so the names of theuniversities, besides CentralMichigan University, are not yetavailable to the public.Marshall is one of the firstcollege football stadiums to in-stall phone charging lockers.“The point of this is to putyour phone in there for an houror a half hour and go do whatyou need to do, then pick it up,”said Gridley. “It’s a whole phe-nomenon of what they call the‘second screen’. Your phone isthe second screen and the firstscreen is the game you’re atand watching.”
Rick Farlow can be con-
tacted at farlow@marshall.
edu.
Phone charging stations added
in Joan C. Edwards Stadium
By MONICA ZALAZNIK
THE PARTHENONMarshall University has nothad a Spanish club in over 6years, but a few Spanish stu-dents have taken the initiativeto start one again.The Modern LanguagesDepartment of Marshall Uni-versity is home to numerousclubs that coincide with theofficial languages of their de-partment. The president ofthe Spanish club, CatherineWippel, said she felt like theSpanish department was beingleft out.“We decided to start aSpanish club because we feellike there are a lot of Spanishspeakers and a lot of studentsstudying Spanish on campuswho don’t have a way to get incontact with each other andwe also want to bring in morecultural ideas and social con-nections,” Wippel said.The first club meeting be-gan with assigning officersfor the positions of president,vice president, secretary and
treasurer. The rest of the meet-ing became a brainstorming ofideas for events and activitiesfor the club to take part in.The club decided one of themost important aspects of theclub should be about commu-nicating in Spanish, speakingSpanish during meetings andmaking connections with flu-ent speakers to give themmore real life experience.“We just want to talk,” saidVice President Taylor Stewart.“Honestly, if all of us could justspeak in Spanish and immerseourselves in the culture thatwould be more than we need.”Members expressed a de-sire to have “cooking parties,”where the club would get to-gether and teach each otherhow to make new foods fromSpanish cultures. They also de-cided to make a session aboutHispanic dances and the cul-tures behind them.“We realized we are novicesand we are almost finishedwith the Spanish program,”said Treasurer Delana Price.
“And we just thought it wasa shame being juniors andseniors that we don’t knowenough about the culture orthe language.”The club will offer an op-portunity to study with fellowSpanish students by formingstudy groups consisting of
upper level and new students.Meetings for the Spanishclub will start on Mondaysat 5 p.m. and Tuesdays at7:30 p.m. in the MemorialStudent Center.
Monica Zalaznik can be
reached at zalaznik@live.
marshall.edu.
Spanish Club comes to Marshall
MONICA ZALAZNIK | THE PARTHENON
Students at Marshall University have started a Spanish Club on campus.
According to these students, the university has not has a Spanish club
in over 6 years.
A regional infertility treatment center is
seeking women 20-32 years old willing
to donate their eggs anonymously to
infertile couples. Treatment involves an
approximate 10-20 day course
of daily injections, followed
by an outpatient egg
retrieval procedure
done under
intravenous
sedation. Donors
who are accepted
and complete a
treatment cycle
will be paid
$2,000.
Interested individuals should call
304.526.2652 for additional information
and application materials.
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B’nai Sholom
Congregation
Reform & Conservative Traditions
949 10th Ave, Huntington
304-522-2980 • wv-bnaisholom.org
The B’nai Sholom Congregation invites the
Marshall Jewish community to join them for:
Rosh Hashanah Dinner
October 2, 5:30 pm • Guyan Country Club
RSVP by Sept. 26
Services: Mon, Oct. 3, 9am, Morning Service
3pm, Children’s Service, Tashlich
8pm, Evening Service
Yom Kippur Dinner
October 11, 6pm • Vicky’s Ivy Cuisine
RSVP by Oct. 4
Services: Tues, Oct 11, 8pm Kol Nidrei
Wed, Oct. 12, 9am Morning Service
2:30 pm Study, 4pm Afternoon Service
6pm Yizkor and Neilah, 7:30 Break Fast
Please call the synagogue to RSVP for dinner or to
arrange transportation: 304-522-2980
School excuses are available from the Rabbi.
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Weekly Staff Picks
Jacob Griffith
Joe Ashley
#23 Mississippi OVER #12 Georgia
#8Michigan State OVER#11Wisconsin
#14 Tennessee OVER #19 Florida
Oklahoma State OVER #16 Baylor
#10 Texas A&M OVER #17 Arkansas
#13 Florida State OVER USF
Troy Alexander
#12 Georgia OVER #23 Mississippi
#8 Michigan State OVER #11Wisconsin
#19 Florida OVER #14 Tennessee
#16 Baylor OVER Oklahoma State
#17 Arkansas OVER #10 Texas A&M
#13 Florida State OVER USF
#12 Georgia OVER #23 Mississippi
#8MichiganStateOVER#11Wisconsin
#19 Florida OVER #14 Tennessee
Oklahoma State OVER #16 Baylor
#17 Arkansas OVER #10 Texas A&M
#13 Florida State OVER USF
Adam Rogers
Rick Farlow
#12 Georgia OVER #23 Mississippi
#11Wisconsin OVER#8Michigan State
#14 Tennessee OVER #19 Florida
#16 Baylor OVER Oklahoma State
#10 Texas A&M OVER #17 Arkansas
#13 Florida State OVER USF
#12 Georgia OVER #23 Mississippi
#11Wisconsin OVER#8Michigan State
#19 Florida OVER #14 Tennessee
#16 Baylor OVER Oklahoma State
#10 Texas A&M OVER #17 Arkansas
#13 Florida State OVER USF
Alexis Leach
#12 Georgia OVER #23 Mississippi
#11Wisconsin OVER #8 Michigan State
#19 Florida OVER #14 Tennessee
#16 Baylor OVER Oklahoma State
#10 Texas A&M OVER #17 Arkansas
#13 Florida State OVER USF
#3 Louisville OVER Marshall (5-1)
Thundering Herd football hopes to
bounce back against No.3 Louisville
By TROY ALEXANDER
THE PARTHENONFollowing a disappointing 65-38 loss tothe Akron Zips, the Marshall Universityfootball team looks to pull off a potentialupset of the year against the Louisville Car-dinals this Saturday night.Louisville rose to number three in thenation in the latest AP Poll after disman-tling then number two-ranked FloridaState last week, 63-20. The Cardinals cur-rently sit at 5 to 1 odds to win the nationaltitle. 19-year-old quarterback Lamar Jack-son also heads to Huntington as the earlyleader in this season’s Heisman Trophyrace.Even with his immense talent, Louisvillehead coach Bobby Petrino isn't writing theHerd off just yet. Petrino was last at Mar-shall University in 1987, the raucous crowdleaving a lasting impression.“I was coaching for Weber State andthey were cranked up and ready to go,”
said Petrino. “Getting off the bus, all thesepeople were yelling at us so I imagine it'llbe a pretty good atmosphere.”Louisville has lost the last four meetingsagainst Marshall, with the Herd last playingthe Cardinals in 2011, walking away witha 17-13 victory. The Cardinal last beat theThundering Herd in 1981.Herd sophomore quarterback ChaseLitton will play a key role Saturday night.Litton will need to clean up his game,coming off a four turnover outing againstAkron last weekend.“We just need to execute and focus onLouisville,” said Litton. “I had 4 turnovers bymyself against Akron, but that was Akron,this week is Louisville. We are going to headinto the game confident and play the best inthe country on a national stage. We need toget first downs and stay on the field, we needto execute better on 2nd and 3rd down andkeep their offense off the field.”New Marshall safety CJ Reavis said the
Herd are ready to move on from what theyconsider a poor effort against the Zips.“I’d be lying if I said weweren't excited toplay against one of the best quarterbacks inthe country,” said Reavis. “He is a differentkind of athlete, he runs and throws well.We were sick to our stomachs watchingour tape against Akron and we are readyto work all week in practice and take themon. Their wideouts are long and fast so weneed to have good technique and be disci-plined with our eyes.”Head coach Doc Holliday stressed theimportance of putting last week in the past,in an effort to focus solely on the Cardinalshigh-powered offense.“We have to get better as a footballteam this week because we have a greatchallenge coming here,” said Holliday.“As long as I've coached the sport I'm notsure I have ever seen a quarterback thatcan take over a game like Lamar Jackson.I have never seen a guy just run awayfrom defenders like he did againstFlorida State. We have to have agreat week of preparation and thegood thing is we play them hereso I know our guys will be excited.I don’t think the loss to Akronhelped us, I believe you learn bywinning games.”The game is widely expected to setattendance records for the JoanC. Ed-wards Stadium, which has a capacityof around 38,000 seats. Accordingto the Marshall Ticket Office officialTwitter account, nearly 40,000 peo-ple are expected to attend.Marshall has not played a top-10nationally ranked team since 2011,when number three West VirginiaUniversity travelled to Huntington.Marshall currently has a 3.4 precentchance to win on Saturday, accord-ing to ESPN.RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENONMarshall football is 1-1 on the season after a 65-38 loss to Akron in week three of the season and welcomes the third ranked Louisville Cardinalsto Huntington this weekend. Marshall's last win over a top five team came in 2003 against Kansas State at Joan C. Edwards Stadium.
To advertise on this
page, call Linda
at (304) 526-2717
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
($"7)1'5&0 *.5)2# *+$337 %-6%! ,/4/
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
%'% 895-6( /.+37 "1:2&:*29: $ )0'4%,%40!##
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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CHURCH TOURS
Friday at 5:00pm
Saturday at 12:00PM & 6:00pm
Saturday Vespers at 5:00pm
sunday at 2:00pm
GREEK DANCING PERFORMANCES
Friday at 6:30PM
saturday at 1:00pm, 4:00PM & 7:00pm
sunday at 1:00pm
Greek festival 2016
Friday, september 23RD • 11:00am to 8:00pm
saturday, september 24th • 11:00am to 8:00pm
Sunday, september 25th • 11:30am to 4:00pm
Saint george greek
orthodox church
701 11th Avenue, huntington, wv 25701
FORMORE INFORMATION
304-522-7890 • www.stgeorgehwv.org/festival
church is chairlift accessible
now accepting visa/mc/discover/american express
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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written form.
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COMMON
MISCONCEPTIONS
By JEROME A. GILBERT
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY PRESIDENTAs recent events in Baton Rouge, Minneapolis and Dal-las have shown, race still matters in our country. We donot live in a post-racial society. We are still striving fora time where people will “not be judged by the color oftheir skin, but by the content of their character,” as Dr.Martin Luther King imagined more than 50 years ago.I grew up in the deep South in the days of Jim Crow lawsand to be sure, American society has moved the needletoward equality. But we still have a ways to go. Regret-tably, there are those in our society who still use race asa divisive and discriminatory tool. At one time in our na-tion’s history it was mainly African Americans who werethe victims of racial discrimination. Although the inten-sity of discrimination may have diminished today, the nethas unfortunately gotten wider and more people of colorare being singled out. The divide seems to be growing.In a speech at a recent Huntington Regional Chamber ofCommerce dinner, national political commentator ChrisStirewalt spoke of the political divisiveness and rancorthat exists in our country today. Although he was notspecifically addressing race, the proposed solution hesuggested for ending many of the ills we see in Americansociety is the same solution that will work to finally moveus past race. He had a simple, yet powerful, solution andit was one word: “Love.”
His message touched a number of people in the audi-ence that evening. It affirmed what we know at our core.We need to begin treating one another with more re-spect and truly demonstrate brotherly love. We need totake ownership and start being more involved in all so-ciety’s institutions. Mr. Stirewalt’s message made it clearwhat we need to do.In West Virginia, in Charleston, in Huntington, and atMarshall University, we all must be resolved to be stead-fast in our commitment to fight discrimination and toteach respect by proper example. As the students of Mar-shall return this fall, we will continue to find ways toengage them in service to our local community as partof their education. We will encourage them to seek outand become friends with classmates from different back-grounds, of different races and of different creeds.Through their service, education and the experiencesthey have at Marshall, I hope they will realize we all havemore commonalities than differences, and that race andother attributes do not matter when you are dealingwith human beings. The solution is, indeed, love. It’s thatsimple.In our journey to a more civil and equitable communityof mankind, we all need to remember these additionalwords of Dr. King: “Darkness cannot drive out darkness;only light can do that. Hate cannot drive out hate; onlylove can do that.”
Column: Race still matters
President Gilbert ’s column was originall y published in The Herald-Dispatch.
With everyshooting of anunarmed blackman, trust in lawenforcement’sability to serveand protect theirconstituentsdwindles.On Sept. 16,40-year-old Ter-rence Crutcherwas fatally shotafter his vehiclestalled on a high-way in Tulsa,Oklahoma. Daysafter Crutcherwas slain, theTulsa PoliceDepartment re-leased severalvideos from theencounter.In both aerialand dash camera footage, Crutcher,can be seen walking in a straight linewith his arms raised, obeying policeorders. From the helicopter, two pilotsengage in dialogue plagued with nega-tive remarks.“That looks like a bad dude. Lookslike he could be on something,” one pi-lot says. Mere seconds before Crutcherwas tased, a second pilot—and hus-band of the officer who fires thebullet— can be heard saying, “time fora taser.”In the videos, five officers arrive onthe scene on their way to an unrelatedcall, guns out, immediately surround-ing Crutcher. He complied with ordersand raised his hands in the air. Unfor-tunately, in America, compliance isn’tenough.While incapacitated by the taser,Crutcher can be seen struggling to
recover, reaching slightly upward inthe direction of his vehicle. Secondslater, Crutcher is struck with a bullet.“SHOTS FIRED,” screams a franticfemale, later identified as the shooter,Officer Betty Shelby, on the video.Crutcher’s arm falls limp onto theground; his body lays motionless inthe center of the highway.All five officers waited two min-utes to approach the dying man. Evenif they felt “threatened” by Crutcher,leaving him to die without attemptingto save him was unnecessarily cruel.Why wasn’t his life worth preserving?After the shooting, Officer BettyShelby, who fired at the defenselessfather of two, was placed on admin-istrative leave with pay. By Thursday,she was charged with first-degreemanslaughter in Crutcher’s death.Crutcher’s twin, Tiffany Crutcher,
delivered an emo-tional addressshortly after hisdeath at a press con-ference: “That bigbad dude was a fa-ther. That big baddude was a son. Thatbig bad dude wasenrolled at TulsaCommunity College,just wanting to makeus proud. That bigbad dude loved God.That big bad dudewas at church sing-ing with his flawsevery week. That bigbad dude, that’s whohe was.”Terrence Crutch-er’s life mattered.While we may notbe able to preventthe trigger from be-ing pulled, we can make strides toshine a light on local institutional biasand law enforcement overreach:
Participate in civilian supervision
of your community’s police depart-
ment. Submit complaints when youfeel a situation has been mishandledand encourage public forums in col-laboration with local police officers.Educate yourself on their policiesregarding searches and be aware ofyour rights—both constitutional andregional.
Put an end to racial profiling at
home and abroad. If a friend, rela-tive or acquaintance makes a raciallyor ethnically degrading comment, callthem out. In the words of PresidentJohn F. Kennedy in his inaugural ad-dress: “Divided, there is little we cando for we dare not meet a powerfulchallenge at odds and split asunder.”
Editorial: Justice
served in Terrence
Crutcher murder
People hold signs at a “protest for justice” over Friday’s shooting death of Terence Crutcher,
sponsored by We the People Oklahoma, in Tulsa, Okla., Sept. 20, 2016.
SUE OGROCKI | ASSOCIATED PRESS
Interested in sharing your opinion? The Parthenon is looking
for columnists. Columns need to be between 350-500 words
and guidelines can be found under the “Be Herd” section
on the left-hand side of the page. All columns can be sent to
Sara Ryan, the managing editor, at ryan57@marshall.edu.
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
Near Ritter Park
unique 1 BR all elec,
off st parking $650 1yr
lease, DD No pets 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Unfurnished
Apartments
1 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$445. 529-6264
House For Rent
West Virginia
2 BR Proctorville
C/H-A $850. 740-886-
6274, 304-417-5774
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
House For Rent
Ohio
LET THE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
FOR YOU
To advertise your
classified in
The Herald-Dispatch
304-526-4002
-------
To advertise your
classified in the
Wayne County News
304-272-3010
Get the
Best Price
for Items
You No
Longer Want!
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Garages/Storage
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR $575
2 BR $650, Kit Furn.
Laundry fac. on-site
Lots of closet space
Lse/DD No pet 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
7th St W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1&2 BR
$450 & $550+ lease
+DD. No pets.
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
Adopt: loving,secure
couple excited to adopt
and share our lives with
your baby. Exp pd.
Louis and Kristina
1-877-255-4202.
Special Notices
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
Unfurnished
ApartmentsANNOUNCEMENTS
Unfurnished
Apartments
page designed and edited by WILL IZZO| izzo@marshall.edu
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LIFE!
BY KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe Huntington Museum of Art will present a newexhibit, “A Fragile Peace: The Magic of American CameoGlass from The Touma Collection,” Saturday, Oct. 1.All the cameo glass pieces in the exhibit are made byKelsey Murphy and donated by Doctor Joseph Touma.MurphyworkedatPilgrimGlassCorporationinCeredo,West Virginia. In 2002, marketing conditions forced thePilgrim factory to shut down. Through the support ofTouma, Murphy has produced a series of works from thelast of the remaining uncarved cameo blanks from thefactory that consist of five layers of glass or more.“The Marshall University Drinko Library has a lot ofwork that he donated that Kelsey designed in her earlierwork,” Chris Hatten, senior curator at the museum said.“These are new things, so we are excited to see thoseand have them on display here.”Cameo glass is an ancient technique that the Romansused. It ismadebyglass blowersblowinga formor shapeand layering different colors of glass inside. By etchingand carving through the fused layers of colored glass, itcreates designs derived from nature, mythology, local
landmarks and more.“This is very sophisticated with the drawing and thedesignwork that goes on and the results are pretty stun-ning,” Hatten said. “There is one that has scenes from3rd avenue down by Pullman Square. I think our visitorswill really appreciate the work.”These works of art will join a smaller display of Pil-grim cameo pieces in theHMAGlass Gallery to showcasethe glass creations that sprang from this West Virginia-based venture.“The other angle on this is that Kelsey is getting readytomove to Florida,”Hatten said. “It’s onemore chance tohonor her for the work she has done here.”The exhibit will be on display Saturday, Oct. 1 throughJan. 8. The opening reception and catalog debut for theexhibit will be free and open to the public from 2 to 4p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 2.During the reception, Kelsey and Dr. Touma will makea few brief remarks and the HMOAwill also unveil a cat-alog of the show as well. Copies of the catalog will beavailable for purchase from The Museum Shop.
Krislyn Holden can be contacted at holden16@
marshall.edu.
HMA presents exhibit of cameo glass by Kelsey Murphy
BY KYLE CAMACHO
THE PARTHENONMatt Jarvis is the new elected president for the Student Govern-ment Association. He is a finance and economicsmajor andmusicalenthusiast who was born and raised in Nitro, West Virginia.While attending Nitro High School, Jarvis participated in crosscountry running and developed his love for classical music and theperforming arts.“I love classical music because of the depth and emotion anyparticular song evokes,” Jarvis said. “My favorite song to sing isMendelssohn’s “It Is Enough” from “Elijah.” I can sing in a differentlanguage and still feel the emotions portrayed in the song. I loveclassical music because of the substance.”Upon graduation, Jarvis said he planned on attending the Univer-sity of Dayton and was enrolled to be a performing arts major. His
plans changed when he spent a weekend with his brother in Hun-tington, who was a student at Marshall University.After his visit, Jarvis said he fell in love with Marshall and madea last minute decision to enroll. Jarvis said he trusted his instincts,but at first he wasn’t so sure he had made the best decision.“My entire first semester I hated Marshall,” he said. “I simplydidn’t want to be here. I thought once I made my decision to enrollthat I’d like it when I got here, but that wasn’t the case.”Jarvis got involved with SGA early in college, but said he wouldattend meetings and go out to dinner with his peers, then imme-diately go back to his dorm. He said he decided to further extendhis involvement on campus by joining Kappa Alpha Psi and KappaAlpha Order, but he said at first he was hesitant.“Being openly gay, I thought I wouldn’t be allowed to join forsome reason or be accepted, but took initiative and started to hangout with the other members of the fraternity,” Jarvis said. “Theycouldn’t have been a better group of guys and welcomed me withopen arms.”Being more involved with campus and the community, Jarvisbegan to change his perception about Marshall and what it had tooffer. But it wasn’t until the fountain ceremony that Jarvis was com-pletely sold that he had made the best decision ever by enrolling inMarshall University.“The fountain ceremony was the nail in the coffin for me,” Jar-vis said. “Attending this event made me realize how special thisuniversity truly is. Feeling that sense of community, that love andwarmth based around such an unfortunate event that the planecrash of 1970 was, this university embraced it, grew from it anddidn’t let that define them, but allowed it to be the foundation forgrowth and improvement.”Before being elected president of SGA, Jarvis, along with cur-rent vice president Emily Kinner, discussed the unique aspects ofMarshall that makes it what it is and how to ensure all studentsattending the university feel the same love they do.“We wanted to give students the same experience we’ve had,unfortunately that is not the case for some of our students,” Jarvissaid. “There are a lot of barriers for some students to fully enjoy the
Marshall experience, whether that be race, religion, sexual prefer-ence or to our student commuters who account for 60 percent ofour student body population.We just wanted tomake a better envi-ronment for those students whomay not feel as welcomed.”Upon being elected president of SGA, Jarvis made history, but hesaid he didn’t even know it and often forgets.“It wasn’t until an administrator told me in the nicest way pos-sible that in the history of Marshall’s SGA program there hasnever been an openly gay nominee elected as president,” Jarvissaid. “I don’t know how true that may be, but it is an honor to bein this position.”Jarvis said the administrator that told him about his historicaccomplishment said it is not only historic for Jarvis, but for theuniversity as a whole in regard to acceptance and growth amongthe student body.“When she told me, she also mentioned that this wouldn’t havebeen tolerated here 10 years ago,” Jarvis said. “I know there arestill some colleges where this isn’t tolerated. I’ve talked to somestudents attending universities down south and they’ve said thataccepting an openly gay president wouldn’t be accepting. Me beingelected into this position showed me that this campus is ready forchange and ready to set the standard for the future.”Both Kinner and Jarvis are setting an example, with Kinner be-ing a woman elected into a leadership role and Jarvis being openlygay, for establishing equality in light of the preconceived notion thatonly straight men can be great leaders.“We can use ourselves as a platform to evoke change,” Jarvis said.“For anybody from any background … there is an opportunity here.You are valued as a person on what you think, say or do not, onthings that you can’t change about yourself.”Although Jarvis is paving theway for change, there are still someareas that he said he will be working to improve during his termas president.“We do a great job in diversity, but not in inclusiveness,” he said.“Yes, the people in power positions may be diverse in race, but thathardly means anything if they don’t talk and collaborate.”
Kyle Camacho can be contacted at camacho5@marshall.edu.
RYAN FISCHER - THE PARTHENON
| |FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 2016 MARSHALLPARTHENON.COM
page designed and edited by LEXI BROWNING| browning168@marshall.edu
GILBERT | Continued from page 1“There is a time for everythingunder heaven,” he said. “This is atime for renewal andbeginning.”Gilbert called Huntington “acity on a hill” and expresseda hope that Marshall Univer-sity might grow in the future,through enrollment, addingdoctoral programs and increas-ing faculty and staff salaries. Hesaid as the university grows,the Huntington communitywill grow alongside it, throughservice learning projects,
university partnerships andstudents becoming active in thework environment.“It is my goal not to disap-point those who have greathope in the future of Mar-shall,” Gilbert said.Gilbert said the future ofMar-shall is greatly dependent on itsstudents. Gilbert characterizedwhat he wants to see in Mar-shall students as “seekers oftruth, lifetime learners, defend-ers of justice, problem solvers
and encouragers of diversity.”The Investiture ceremonyended with a standing ovationand a swell of music, usheredin by Gilbert’s final encour-agement toward his fellowmembers of the ThunderingHerd.“We are destined for great-ness,” Gilbert said. “We are sonsand daughters of Marshall.”
Brooke Estep can be con-
tacted at estep115@marshall.
edu.
By KEN THOMAS
ASSOCIATED PRESSHillary Clinton fielded oddballquestions on power ties, pantsuits and the Scott Baio vote onthe online comedy program, “Be-tween Two Ferns.”The interview with comedianZackGalifianakisappearedontheFunny or Die website Thursday.Among Galifianakis’ questionswas whether she ever watchedDonald Trump and thought, “Ishould be more racist.” Clintonjust shook her head, smiling.“I really regret doing this,”Clinton deadpanned at onepoint during the tongue-and-cheek interview.Galifianakis’ popular onlineprogram generated more than35million views when President
Barack Obama appeared on it in2014 while he was encouragingyoung people to sign up for theAffordable Care Act. The latestinterview comes as Clinton hasbeen courting young voters inher campaign against Trump.During the five-minute ex-change, Clinton and Galifianakisriffed about what Trump shouldwear to the first debate. Clintonsaid: “I assumehe’llwear that redpower tie.” Galifianakis replied:“Ormaybe awhite power tie.”The actor said he wanted tomeet thepersonwhomakesClin-ton’s pant suits because hewantsto go as a “librarian from outerspace” for Halloween.Looking back, Clinton deniedshe had any regrets over losingthe support of Baio, the 1970s
and 1980s sit-com star whospoke at the Republican Na-tional Convention.Delving into her time as sec-retary of state, Galifianakisasked Clinton how many wordsper minute she could type. Andwhether Obama liked his cof-fee, “like himself—weak?”He also asked the potentialfirst woman president — whois 68 — if the nation wouldbe “stuck with Tim Kaine fornine months” if she becamepregnant.Ending the interview, Gali-fianakis referenced her use ofa private email server, asking,“What’s the best way to reachyou? Email?”Clinton stared at him anddidn’t respond.
Clinton yukks it up ‘Between Two Ferns’
FUNNYORDIE.COM VIA AP
Democratic presidential candidate Hillary Clinton, left, appears with actor-comedian Zach Galifianakis during
an appearance for the online comedy series, “Between Two Ferns.”
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SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
SELLYOuRStuFF
FORcA$h FREEStud
ent
to Student ads
how to list your ad
theherald-Dispatch andParthenon reserves the right to decline or refuse advertisements.
uPtO10LinESFREE!
1. Email parthenon@marshall.edu
2. Directmessage on Twitter @muparthenon
3. Facebookmessage The Parthenon
THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
GINO’S ORIGINAL SANDWICHES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
Large Pure Beef
Steak Sandwich
Large Flaked
Ham Sandwich
Large Hot
Ham &
Cheese
Sandwich
1/2 Philly
Steak
Hoagie
Chicken Philly
or Meatball Philly
also available
Regular
Pubwich
“The Unique
Sandwich”
Ham or Roast Beef
Large
Italian Sub
Calzone
“The Italian Treat”
With One Topping
All combos come with
French Fries
and a Large Drink
$799COMBOS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
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